
 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday 9th June 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Please find below the links to a series of videos Stanwell Comprehensive have made to aid the 
transition process this year.  
 
It is advisable to watch the videos in order (1,2,3) but it is not essential to watch them all in one 
sitting. There is a lot of information contained in the videos and it is worth parents and pupils 
engaging with the content of each one.  
 
 
The videos include ......... 
 
Video 1 - A welcome from our Headteacher and virtual tour with narration 
 
Video 2 - Messages and advice from Stanwell Staff and pupils 
 
Video 3 - Information about catering facilities 
 
  
Stanwell have also confirmed that because they not able to facilitate school visits for Year 6 this 
year, the first school day in September will be designated to Year 7 pupils only so there will be no 
older pupils on site when they return to school for the first day of the Autumn term. This will allow 
time to make sure that all new Year 7 pupils are comfortable and familiar with their new 
surroundings.  
 
Stanwell have also provided a designated email address, shown both on this video and in the 
transition booklet sent through earlier this week. This can be used by parents and pupils, after you 
have watched the videos, engaged with the booklet and have questions about starting in 
September. Both the videos and the transition booklet can also be found on the Stanwell School 
Website under the heading Transition Information (Year 7, 2020).  
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/_FvcNeUlJxI  

Stanwell transition video 1 - YouTube 

youtu.be 

Headteacher welcome and virtual tour. 

  

  
https://youtu.be/_oHo1iLKGic    

Stanwell transition video 2 - YouTube 

youtu.be 

Messages from staff and pupils. 

https://youtu.be/vPefBRP0OGw 

Stanwell transition video 3 - YouTube 

youtu.be 

Catering 

 

We hope this really useful information will help you and your children through this transition 
process. 
 
Mrs Gaynor Haldenby and Mr R Thomas                                                           

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F_FvcNeUlJxI&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539804431&sdata=lRS1qmtQSF%2Bwp2PPUnU3jMZbZTeLj%2FO%2FkLjwsd4hlB4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F_FvcNeUlJxI&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539814427&sdata=2u6m3EL%2BloA3mjhei9T8G8INpYw4EJgZP3M%2BLp%2FPG1U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F_oHo1iLKGic&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539814427&sdata=UKCQFy5%2BmvZCS1np2r4%2FRPBk0FNDZntiD6QOxmgtJXU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F_oHo1iLKGic&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539824425&sdata=W9EIIDX8lPTl%2Fbr%2F2tM4J45EfUK6qkY7eOTs3XxrbL4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FvPefBRP0OGw&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539824425&sdata=hj58XFDQwobrqK0HxYVn3gk%2FMElZhBDvYT7eTSt%2BlJY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FvPefBRP0OGw&data=02%7C01%7CHaldenbyG%40hwbmail.net%7C5cdb064f66e04c6736e308d80b8948c1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637272031539834418&sdata=rC7aW%2FNdPWwqH4Eqy0BjSDlzy09K1zGAUEZuJuRsyLg%3D&reserved=0

